From the Principal’s Desk
Dear Parents and Carers,

Many thanks to Sharyn Cook, Lauren Beams and Sarah Cleland who so capably got the school off to a smooth start to the term. It was great to see all our students arriving on Monday with a smile and a Hi ready for another busy week of learning.

Reports
A huge thank you to all teachers and the leadership team for their efforts around reporting. Please take the time to fill in the survey to assist with our future planning around assessment and reporting.

Exchange volunteer
A warm welcome to Antonia Kohl, an exchange volunteer from Germany. Antonia will be here for the remainder of the year for 4 days a week to enjoy the experience and no doubt make a great contribution to our school. She will be working in some classrooms, on the farm and with the Environment Centre Staff.

Farm/Environment Centre
Please see an invitation in the Parents and Friends section of today’s newsletter to come along to an information sharing and ideas gathering meeting focused on future directions for the Environment Centre and Farm. It is a chance to hear about the current context and to contribute ideas to inform future models. We welcome your involvement.

Regards,
Mick
Mick Davy
Principal

PARENTS AND FRIENDS NEWS

Future Directions for the Environment Centre and Farm Workshop Invitation
Parents and friends of the school and community members in general are invited to attend an information sharing and ideas gathering workshop on Wednesday the 29th of July. This will be held at the school from 7 pm to 9 pm in the school library. The purpose is to share information about current models, some of the challenges and generate ideas around improving the educational provision and sustainability. We would welcome your involvement in planning for the future. Please RSVP to the main office – email hagley.farm.primary@education.tas.gov.au or phone 6392 2272

Monthly P&F Meeting
Our P&F meeting will be held in Kinder Harris tomorrow, Wednesday the 29th at 2pm. We look forward to seeing everyone!

#BEANIESFORBRAINCANCER FUNDRAISER - THIS FRIDAY
This Friday is a free dress day raising funds for brain cancer research. Children are encouraged to wear a beanie to support this cause. All for the cost of a gold coin donation. See article in today’s newsletter for further details.
DOING MATHS TOGETHER AT HOME

Children need lots of experiences in making, counting, drawing and talking about numbers. Make connections for your child by explaining how numbers and counting are a part of everyday life. Below are some activities that will help your child develop these skills.

You may feel that the maths your child is doing at school is different from how you were taught, but you will still be able to support your child in many ways.

PLAYING SHOP
Collect food and grocery items and label them with prices written on sticky notes or prices cut out of catalogues.

Talk about how we pay for items using notes and coins.
Make paper money or use play money to buy and sell goods from the shop.
Order the food items by height (tallest to the shortest) or by cost (least expensive to most expensive)
Introduce kitchen scales to the shop to weigh some foods such as a box of tea bags or a bag of rice and order items by weight.

Most importantly, have fun!

GRADE 5 & 6 REMINDERS
A reminder to parents of Grade 5 and 6 children who have not yet returned their camp forms and deposit, can you please do this by Friday. Thank you to those who have already paid and returned their forms.

Grade 5/6 Sport
We have a bye this week.

Mrs Lauren Beams
AST

2015 CONCERT DATES

Concert dates for this terms concerts have been confirmed and are as follows:

Tuesday 22 September 1.15pm - 1/2 Moore, 1/2 KH, 1/2 ET, 1/2 BN, 1/2 Choir
Tuesday 22 September 7.00pm– 3/4 Daalder, 3/4 Donald, 3/4 Lawes/Preece, 3/4 Gray, 3/4 Choir

BUS STOPS

- Parents are reminded that they are responsible for the behaviour of their children at bus stops.
- Smoking is prohibited by Tasmanian legislation within 3 metres of a bus stop. We ask that parents are mindful of this fact.

Merit Certificates
Primary - Lochlan, Tayla, William, Isabella, Xavier, Liam, Bridie, April, Georgia, Solomon, Bella, Indya, Luke, Lottie, Nicola
**STUDENTS IN THE SPOTLIGHT**  
On Friday, 17th July 2015 William French from Mrs Garwood’s Prep class was awarded the most coveted weekly prize in NAB AFL Auskick - a nomination for ‘NAB AFL Auskicker of the Year’.  

This award was so unexpected and ever so exciting!! William and his family flew to Melbourne on Friday for him to play in the half time Auskick match at Etihad Stadium between Essendon and North Melbourne and then he was interviewed on live national TV by Channel 7's Hamish McLachlan!!  

William will now have the once in a lifetime opportunity to present a Premiership medal to an AFL player from the winning team on Grand Final day in the middle of the MCG. He will join 21 other lucky NAB AFL Auskickers in Melbourne for an unforgettable experience that will also include walking in the 2015 Toyota AFL Grand Final Parade and playing on the hallowed turf of the MCG on the day of football’s Holy Grail.  

William is hoping to see his favourite team the West Coast Eagles play on the biggest stage of all and cannot wait to rub shoulders with the stars of the game!!

**NEWS FROM THE LIBRARY**  
**Book Week Creative Challenge**  
This year’s theme for our Creative Challenge is **DOGS**, inspired by Early Childhood Shortlisted Book of the Year title Pig the Pug, by Aaron Blabey.  

Children are invited to create a piece of artwork (sketch, painting, collage etc.) or a model of a dog in one of the following categories:  
- Most life-like  
- Most creative  
- Best use of recycled materials  

Entry is free but must be submitted with an entry form which will be available from next week. Small prizes will be awarded in each category during Book Week (Week 6), however the focus is on participation and celebrating links to literature.  

Entries can be brought along to be displayed in the library from Thursday the 13th of August.  

**A reminder that during Week 6 we will also be holding a Book Fair and a Book Parade to celebrate Book Week.**

_Happy Reading from the Library Team – Mrs Jessica Marston (Teacher-Librarian) and Mrs Martha McQueen (Library Technician)._  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DATES TO REMEMBER</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>July</strong></td>
<td><strong>October</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 31st</td>
<td>Fri 27th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beanies for Brain Cancer fundraiser</strong></td>
<td><strong>Last Day of Term 3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>August</strong></td>
<td><strong>November</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 24th</td>
<td>Fri 27th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prospect Taster Day - Grade 6s</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hagley Swimming Carnival</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>September</strong></td>
<td><strong>December</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 19th</td>
<td>Wed 2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Anniversary Open Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>Northern Midlands Swimming Carnival</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tues 22nd</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grade 1/2 Concert 1.15pm</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grade 3/4 Concert 7.00pm</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 23rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Singfest</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-25th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country Gold Carnival</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CANTEEN**

**Recess**
- Milo $1.00 per cup
- Assorted home baking $1.00 each
- Snack packs: carrot, cheese and dip $2.00
- Pop corn .50c
- Vege Chips/Rice Wheels $1.00
- Sultanas and other pieces of fruit .50c
- Liquorice 0.10c (5 piece limit)
- All drinks now $1.50 - Flavoured milk, juice and water.

**Thursday 30th July**
- Curried Sausages with rice $3.50
- Chocolate Paddle Pop $1.00

**Tuesday 4th August**
- Fried Rice $3.50
- Rainbow Paddle Pop $1.50

Please remember to volunteer for a shift in the canteen, if you can (11am-1pm) without volunteers we can’t run an awesome canteen- please don’t hesitate to contact me on my mobile 0438 558 782

hagleyandf@outlook.com.au

**SPECIAL CANTEEN - THIS FRIDAY TO CELEBRATE CANTEEN WEEK**

- Lunch
  - Pizza $3.00
  - Chocolate Mousse $2.00

**WEDNESDAY—WRAP DAY**

Following on from the popularity of the wraps we will be continuing sales this term. Orders will work the same as the pie/sausage roll ordering system through the office.

**Prices:**
- Ham and Salad Wrap $4.50
- Sweet Chilli Chicken Wrap $4.50

You can choose to add a chocolate milk or an apple juice to your order for .50c (only these drinks at this stage)
Making it a $5 meal deal!!

**CANTEEN WEEK IS THIS WEEK!!!**

DON’T forget ask your teacher for our word search/colouring competition sheet!!

**The winner will be announced Friday the 31st July.**

We are holding a Tupperware afternoon (2-4pm) THIS Thursday in the Student Support Building lounge room (old cottage near the carpark) with all proceeds going to stocking the canteen kitchen with life long equipment....come along and have a look, book a demonstration or pop an order in.....Christmas is closer than you think!

**SCHOLASTIC BOOK CLUB**

Due date for Issue 5 is Thursday 6th August 2015 (Launching into Learning orders due on Friday 7th August).

You may order and pay direct to Scholastic via Loop direct online, or send order form to the school office with either cash payment, (cash in secure envelope) cheque or credit payment (details on order form).
Please make sure you have your child’s name, class and teacher clearly on the form.

**Regards**
Jessica Marston
Teacher Librarian/Acting Book Club Co-ordinator
For more information visit curereasonsforbraincancer.com and apoptopic.

Windows for your school library

With our new round of books for the school library, we’re offering a chance to win one of many prizes with amazing savings - Regular Savers.

a DIFFERENCE

Your support will make a difference.

Donate to brain cancer research at curebraincancerfoundation.org.

For the cost of a gold coin donation and wear a Beanie to support #beansforbraincancer On Friday, 3rd July, come to school in "Free Dress".

Location: Hagley Farm School
Date: Friday, 3rd July 2015

#beansforbraincancer

Donate to brain cancer research at curebraincancerfoundation.org.

Your support will make a difference.

Donate to brain cancer research at curebraincancerfoundation.org.
TASDANCE

Is your heart set on some serious fun? Want to learn dance in a fun filled environment with one of Tasdance’s wonderful teachers? Get your groove on with Tasdance Studio Classes, and now is the time to enrol for Term Three 2015. Our classes are tailored for ages six to adult offering styles in Contemporary Dance, Street Jam Funk/Hip Hop and Boys Only Dance Theatre. Starting at only $11 per class, contact Tasdance now to enrol for Term Three. Don’t miss out! Enrolments are being accepted now so please contact Tasdance on 6331 6644 or email admin@tasdance.com.au or download a brochure from our website www.tasdance.com.au